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the ATHENS BEPOBTEB, JUNE 26, 1901

ATHENS G10CIBY Tie !>>»»■ »re being prepared for 
the erection of i new wing to U>e Brock- 
ville Gtneial Bcapital.

The life cf Anhbithop Lewie will 
alertly le pnblifhtd bp hie wife from 
F*Fe>» left in her pcftetaion.

Oxford there are tool We have 
thru at 76c, $1 CO, |1.26. $1.60 and 
npwatda.—T. S. Ketdricb.

Be*. B. C. Borner Laa ctmplained 
to the major ol Ottawa that windows 
ip. tl e Holimas rlutch of that ciiy are 
npratedlj bit hen by ruffians. The 
congregation find it impossible to keep 
the place in repair. The major will 
notify the police and an effort will be 
made to make an example of the offend-

L. O. L. No. 226, I yndhnrat, has 
announced a grand celebration of the 
Battle of the Boyne at tbat'village on 
July 12th. The 66th batt. band will 
meet the visiting lodge* and escort 
them to the agricultural grounds. 
Dinner will be served in the pavilion 
from 10.30 a. m. to 2 p. m., after which 
a grand procession will be formed,* 
the race-course and inarch through tho 
principal streets. Addresses are to lie 
delivered by t e following gentlemen : 
Bev'a W-n. Wright. K. D., O. H. P. 
Orout, M. A.,W. G. Swayne, Philp, B. 
D. Bates, D. Jenkins, J. W. Foster, 
D. G. O., Messrs. Taggart. Preston, 
A. W. Gray, Bemey, A. Gray, A. E. 
Donovan. Every predaration is being 
made to ensure to all visitors an enjoy
able day.

. About About There’s a 
Difference
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Cycling
Clothes

mP-

L.
Wash in the kind ol gtoceriea used in tum- 

mer and. winter and we aim to keep 
our goods frrsb and seasonable. Every 
tried and approved line will be found 

in our stock.

On JeHlee
ns-.wsraesSuits ’ARAFFINE 
MAX IPicnic Dinner»How important to be properly 

and stylishly dressed for wheeling. 
We are headquarters for Men’s and 

and Boys Bicycle Clothing in every 

character.

No more attractive display of 

Bicycle Suits, Stockings, Sweaters, 

Belts, Caps, etc. were ever dis

played, 

of the latest styles.

Bicycle Suits from $2.76 to $6.00 

Odd Bicycle Pants $1.00 to $3.00 

Odd Bicycle Coats

Mothers will be proud of our 

Boys’ Wash Suits and Blouses. 

Tbew will stand the wear and tear 

of both the boy and the wash tub. 

They fit well and are strongly made 

Now is the time to buy them while 

our stock is well assorted.

at borne or abroad, during the hot 
weather, give the weary housewife a 
needed rest and the rest of the family a 
welcome variety. Our tine line of 
canned goods, pickela and relishes con
tains all requisites.
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Teas A Coffees
The finest gradée—the best values. 

Try our different, brands and we feel 
sure that they will please you.

This is lhe a. b. c. of an advertising 
appeal : “Oh n.eicbant in your life of 
eee, if on this paper yru should ccc, and 
would be as busy kept as bbb, remember 
that with all the wsaa propp 
ing up with chunks and staaa, 
a silent business toon 
Your thanks to ns will be profuou, if 
you will come to ns and nun onr print
er’s ink to core the blnuu. go while 
the rest ate catching fliii, yen’ll take 
ous counsel if your yyy, and come 
straight way and adveitiii.”

The fool killsr is on deck as usual at 
this time of year, and hoping we may 
be able to rob him of many victims, we 
take the followirg from an exchange : 
Sunday excursion time bas come round 
again. The fool who rocks the boat, 
who goes out sailing before be knows 
cne end of the ciaft frem the other 
and the diver who can’t swim will soon 
be in evidence. It rosy le useless to 
say, don’t do any of these things, and 
do learn to swim ; nevertheless now is 
the pioper time to give warning to all 
who will heed profitable counsel

Diminished Vitality.
Some people talk very flippantly 

about diminished vitality.
They don’t stop to think that vital

ity is the principle of life—that it is 
that little understood something on 
which every iunction of their body 
depends.

Diminished vitality is earlv indicat
ed by loss of appetite, strength and1 
endurance, and Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the great vitalizes

h.
t

Take a look at our Boy’e Wash 

Suits and Blouses, they are sure to 

please you and the boys.

The patterns are new and Crockery and 
Glassware

xdkkk.
s\

These lines must be seen to be 
appreciated. Seme of the new designs 
in citckery aie beautiful beyond des
cription. If yen think of buying a set 
of dishes, do not fail to see these lines. 
Several extra fine individual china 

pieces.

Blouses from 35c to $1.00. 

Wash Suits from 60c to $1.50..00 to $3.00■Z'-

-

Wanted.G. A. Me CLARY
ÈlSSpi

1 HE SKINNER COMPANY. Ltd..
Gananoque, Out.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE Local Notes
Mr.-E. C. Bulfoid has 1 ecovered frem 

his Mart illness and is again able to 
visit the village.

Over sixty delegates attended the 
meeting < f tie Baptist Ateociatien in 
Carletcn Place last week.

IT PAYS TOVJTlie Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers
The People’s Column.*

If

ADVERTISEAdv’ts of 6 lines and undorin this column. 85c 
insertionCOR. KING & BUELL STS. BROCKVILLE

Owing largely to the late lessen, 
old potatoes have steadily advanced in 
price and Ian week brought 60c a 
bushel on Block ville market.

Prof. Dean has written a long letter 
in which he contends that Canadian 
cheese in 1900 was no better and little 
worse than cheese in any of the five 
previous years. The present outcry 
against the quality of cheese, Prof. 
Dean thinks, is largely due to dealers 
who lest money last year, trying to 
“even up” by securing cheese at a low
er figure this year. He suggests that 
if dealers honestly think objectionable 
flavors are caused by the practice of 
returning whey in milk cans, that they 
pay one-quarter to one-half cent per 
‘icund mote lor tie output of those 
factories where whey is not returned 
in milk cant—a practice which Prof. 
Dean considers to be fraught with dan-

Superinlendent Geigi r of the B. <fc 8®r‘
W. baa ptuchased another new coach An Essay en Suckers,
for the read, and it is expected that it
Will he plated in .tmnireicn in a few , 0b> ,he nKniler of ,coIs ‘fcat thiok 

J,-,, they can gather the money into their
/ . . i treasury by a study of the market

, Word baa inn ittthtd of the dcaih quotations! They get pointers from 
in New Yoik of diph'heria, of Melissa | tiierds whe are sure to know all about 
Bice, foimeilv of Ne*loo. Fcr a wheat and coins, and they believe that 
iibort time, Biss Bice taught tchcol at the exercise of a little nerve and

1 thnwdness will do tie rest. They
Preshy terianism ietledc minant Pro- nib,*Je at '!e wi” and lcBe ahe,n 

testant toi ce in Ottawa. Ol a rotuJa »<«J. *»d keep on biting until some 
tien of €0,CC0 one! allot ilia nrn.ler ”»y they realize tlat they are caught 
aie Flinch Be man Calholica: yet not lbe ve^.Il,e >a squeezed out
with lai ding theieaie thirtim Prisby. °* lb<m Kingston Whig 
teiiau chinches in the capital of Canada, j Fanners’ Institute.

Boie fancieis say this is the worst At the eurual meeting of the Brock- 
for several yeara lor tugs <n roses, ville Fatn era' Institute, held at Lyn, 
One of them who speaks firm expo- the following tfficeie were elected for 
lienee, giyea this lecipe fir a destroy- tie ensuing year : 
er :—Make tuds ficiu a stierg wash- Piesidelit—Wm. N<ilscn. 
ing scap. two qnaita ; and add one ta- Vice-Presidint—Elgin Bi w. 
blespconful of kerosene. Sprinkle with Sec’y Tress —K. H. Field, 
a brush. Directoi6— Edwaid Davis, William

Stafford, G. A. Gilioy. Anson Mat hard, 
John B. Baiiv. B. W. Loverin, and 
Boh’l Edwaida f< r Elizabethtown ; Ira 
Tennani, W I. Malloiy, Arthur Pur 
vis. Jacob Wmnn, end John Franklin, 
(<r Fient ot Yoi ge and Escott ; Dr. J. 
G. GiUa. Bastus Bcwscro. Wm. Steacy, 
Horace Brown and M. F. Biesee for 
Bear cf Yçnge and Ercott.

The lollowing places were selected 
for holding Institute meetings 
next year: Begular meetings at 
MalJciylown aid Addistn, and 
supplementary meetings at Athens, 
New Dublin. Caintown and Lyn.

Death of Lizzie Kelly.

For Rent
Two good dwelling houses for rent in Athens. 

Possession given immediately. Apply to
ISAAC ROBK80N. Athens-

“Old Reliable.”

■ SO VIA*»» 
EXPERIENCE Washable goeda are tecessarv 1er 

waim weather. We have Scotch 
zephyrs, muslins, dimities, lawns, etc., 
from 6c per yd. upwards.—T. 8. Ken
drick.

DOMINION DAY Horses and Buggies 
For Sale.

We have for sale, cheap, a good work or 
road horse and a two year old colt, broken to 
harness ; also one new buggy and one second 
hand buggy.

Single fare for round trip, good 
going June 30th and July 1st. Re
turn limit until July 2nd, inclusive.

Mr. Themes Hat per, brother of Mr. 
Harper ol Elle Mills, died at his home 
near Lyn tn Wednesday, aged 68 

years.

• TRADE MARES.
DESIGNS. 

COPYRIGHTS «ko.
4ewm£ K.'»0' 4ep,?£M
Pickrell. Athens, or W. C. Pickrell at Agricul
tural Works, Lyn.

^An^onesendlng jhsfcetch anddeecrlptlon may 

ra®throSthS Jïn'ïS receive
Low Rate Excursions.

-$4.15
Mr. S. Manhardt i# at Kingston this 

week attending the antual drill, and is 
assisting the band of (he 56th battalion 
in furnishing music for the soldiers.

Patente take 
•peelal noticeBrockville to Buffalo 

and Return
Tickets, good going on train leaving 

Brockville at 12.03 a. m. on Saturday, 
June the 29th, valid returning from 
Buffalo or Niagara Falls within three 
days from date of sale, Sunday not 
included.

^so found trip tickets Brockville 
to Buffalo and return, good going on 
any day:—

Good for 8 Days, $7.10 
Good for 15 Days, 9.45

For tickets at above low rates and 
all particulars apply to

Look Here jSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
nBrockvUto wishing to buy a first-class home

R. H. GAMBLE,
Church Street, BrockvilleMUNN A CO.,

*51 Brondwnv Sew York.
8tf

Notice of Application for Divorce
Notice is hereby given that Samuel Nelson 

Chlpman, of the township of South Crosby, 
County of Leeds, Province of Ontario, farmer, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
his wife, formerly Mary Ellen Pratt, on the 
the ground of adultery.
iwTîSjï SSSXum?"1"0® °' °"*a0*thu

B. M. BRITTON,
Solicitor for Applicant.

Brockville

IWHSS COLLEGE
fElgin.

The value of a business education de
pends upon the results that follow.

Do yon know of any othei college A 
whose graduates are as success- / 
fulas those of Brockville school ■

Sen<l for catalogue and you will un
derstand why.

G. T. FULFORD, Balloon Ascensions.
SPRING GOODSG.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, uexv to Post Office, 
Court House Avc. Brockv lie.

Picturesque Pan American Route 
to Buffalo.

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,C. W. GAY, Principal Merchant Tailor
Spring and Summer

Fancy Worsteds. Fine T'weeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up In the latest styles at moderate 
prices.

d told I Sis has received his stock ofBROCKVrILLE.
A m ruler (urn this dietrict will 

attend lbe cell hr»tien at Ganancqne 
on Dominion day. Ganancqne telehia- 
fions have Icon unifoinilyrucrestful in 
the past and this pic mites lo 
eclipse , all previous cvmts. See 
posters for (articular» of the grand en
tertainment programme.

Soperten va. the A. B. 8.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings.
A full range of shirts, black and colored sof 

materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Cnffs, Collars, Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just what you want in these lines here and a 
reasonable prices.

ATHENS, ONT.

DM.&K.General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

and Repairing
3 The Leading Specialists of America 

20 YEARS IN DETROIT.
M 250,000 CURED.
IWCCURE EMISSIONS
^ Nothing can be more demoralizing to 

young or middle-aged men than the pres- 
Ï1 ®nce of these “nightly losses.” They r 
M Produce weakness, nervousness, a feeling fv 
■ of disgustand a whole train of symptoms. " 
TM l hey unfit a man for business, married 

ute and social happiness. No matter 
whether caused by evil habits in youth, 
natural weakness or sexual excesses, our 
New Method Treatment will positively 
cure you. v

On Wt dnoday evening elevm of the 
lusty youths of the Sopei ton district 
met an <qu»l number of the A. H, S. 
students in a field r,<ar iliis village 
and trgagid in a stniggle for eujikqi 
acy in a game of Association football.
The teams veie ccmpcsed as follows :

Athens—Whaley, Jiaiker, Ripley, News of the death of Lizzie Kelly of 
Rhodes, Wright, Wcart, Cobey, Jents, Addison, which cccuned cn Friday 
Barber (Captain), Coleman* Kennedy, last, was leceivfd with heartfelt sorrow

Sopeitor—Jchnstcn, Dickson, C.- by many in Athens as well as by her 
Fiye, Ycuup, J. Frye, Taber, Nichol- wider circle of friends in the vicinity 
son, Garrett, W. Fiye (Captain), Lan- of her home. From the remmènes ment 
don, Washburn. of her brief ilitesb, the physician in

The game was very keenly contested, attendance held out no hope for her 
both teams being apparently in fine tecoveiy ; but it vas hard for her 
cot dition. The viators were lather friends to realize that one so young had 
heavier than the heme teem, but the retem d the fira! siimmt na so almost 
su| trior skill and mobility of the stud- up to the lest they hoped that some- 
$nt8 tipped the scale in iheir favor and thirp would infeivcne to stay the visit 
at the end of the first half the scon of il eciMrcying urge). Her death is 
was 2 to 0. A h git table ircident «» « sad blew to her ) erents, Mr. and 
the play was an injury received by J. Mrs Ricbeid Kelly, and in the deep 
Barker. He was doing excellent sorrow that 11 x « lopes the home they 
service as one of the Athens full backs 1 avt- il e Minpaii y of the community, 
when he essayed by a frontal check to 
stay the pi ogress cf J. Frye and as a schcol, 
result bis shoulder was so badly wrench
ed that he was obliged to quit. Wash 
burn was dropped by the visitor a to 
even up, and the game was continued.

In the second half the visitors made 
a deter mined effort to retrieve their 
fortunes, Lut the students matched 
them at every turn and the last half 
ended without either side scoring.

The visitors and frier ds who 
paning them accepted their defeat in 
true sportsmanlike spirit, and no doubt 
an equally friendly spirit will he mani
fested at the return match, whichever 
way it goes.

Dr. Lillie refereed the game to the 
entire satisfaction of both teams.

We return tluniks for the libera 
patronage we bave received, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.
C. E. JPicl£i*ell & 8ontü

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.
* The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 

eràl public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as “The Old Reliable" Clothing House.

iarCloth bought at this store will 
free of charge,

A. 1ML Chassels,
- -MAIN 8T„ ATHENS

The undersigned has been appointed 
Canadian agent for the £ celebrated 
Aeronaut,

Prince Leo Stevens
OF--------

New York City
3 NO CURE-NO PAY H

Reader, you need help. Early abuse or * 
later excesses may have weakened you. 
Exposure may have diseased you. You 
are not safe till cured. Our New Method 
will cure you. You run no risk.

250,000 CURED

tojMv-Ag»r. Wood’s Phoephodlne,
«3

Xj druggists in Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

w/^paclcages guaranteed to cure all 
forms 6Ï Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
tweco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
ef price, one package $1. six. $5. One will please, 
ti* mli cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»

Spring, 1901.
who has made a large numler of very 
successful balloon ac« nsions in Canada.

Teims ieasonable and perfect satis
faction guaranteed.

d,ownca?t- countenance reveal 
the blight of your existence.
WE CURE VARICOCELE

School Children’s Eyes..B. LOVERIN.
Reporter Office.Wood's Phosphodine is sold 

by Jas. P. Lamb & Son, druggists.
in Athens

Athens, June 1st, 1901.

No

their normal condition and hence the 
sexual organs receive proper nourish
ment. The organs become vitalised, all 
unnatural drains or losses cease and 

--manly powers return. No temporary g.

m fBsu^b8sn?

d CURES GUARANTEED E
I We treat and cure SYPHILIS I 

H GLEET, EMISSIONS. IMPOTENCY* P3 ss^sssb. usæMîsifi

KennedyTkerganB
148 SHELBY STREET, l

DETROIT, MICH. R

MAP CHARLESTON
LAKE

A,

A> v S' i « • n' i f the Athens high 
) '•' unary friirdsheie. 

and or fin i, \ 11 ireij nl Metroy and 
staff

o
IPROMPTLY 5ECUREDI Many lives have been ruinée f 

through neglected eyestrain 
in childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch, 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
UUaw 3oatea & Son,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.
BROCKVILLE.

The Reporter office has secured the 
fellow studi nts iestifi« v 11 # ir iMuni I sole right to sell Medole’s map of 
for her by driving to At din n to um nd ; Cl arleston Lake, in Canada, 
the funeral. The fin a) «fittings 
beautiful apd included witutha from 
the Anglican and Methodist Sabbath 
schools and the Athens high school.
Divine service was conducted in the 
Methodist church by Rev. Mr. Grout, 
rector of the Anglican church at Lyn, 
and the attendance was so large that 
little more than half the people present 
found room within the sacred edifice.
After the service the remains were 
brought to Athens and interred in the R}r. jjf 
family plot in the cemetery.

« f herii ft «Ail'
Write for our interesting 

or’l H'.ripM and “ How you are ew 
Send us a rough sketch or model of 
vention or in
fra# our on: 
patentable, 
been sucr< - 
conduct fui;\ 
nnd 'Washh'gi 
ly dispatch wot i. 

brosd as the inv- m

books “ Invent- 
ladled.**

nt and we will tell you, 
•« to whether it is probably 
rii applications have often, 

•y cited by us. We, 
1 < fèces in Montreal 

lifies us to prompt- 
kiy secure Patents 
Highest references

Tffis is the only reliable map of the 
lake ever made and is very accurate 
and reliable in every reepect.

The maps are projierly colored and 
may be had either cloth-lined 
thin map paper, folded for pocket use. 
Size 21 by 28 inches. Carefully 
packed in tube» and sent to any 
address for 50c. Address

Weie

•1“

or on
accom-procured thu ,.gh Marion & Ma-

ve special notice without charge in 
ipapers distributed throughout

a*—-**
recel

r ioo. newspa 
Dominion.

Specialty Patent v~'inesa of Manufac- 
irera and Kngineen

MARION & MARION
PDtont Experts and Solicitera. . 

. I New York Ule B'M’r, nvatrwlf 
1 1 Atluittc HUff.Waetauigton D.C.C

. vw«wvwsl

B. LOVERIN, 
Reporter Office,

Athens, Ont.

J

K & K & K K«& K K &

\

y •PATENTS

K&K K&K K& K K &

Patents
GRAND TRUNK k.m wav 
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